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:~ The Other Side of the Coin
,
',' by Noffilan Rodriquez

J lJ£heing -the ~ry ef J~~...lel
~;

kno\\.ing that NEAC's members is a ma:iority ing-Thishappcns\vhenthcy!
As I read through last \vcek's issuc of this same government's represelitations, Again. \VC all sit back ment to those \vho a,re buying

Alliance Newspal>er; I came across a short article and enjoy the ride u'hile someone else stands up in \ve do when BWS. BEL, and S(
entitled: \\'hat you the citizen needs to kno\\.. Wh~' I defence of our resources and us. lies decide to dig deeper into
found this so interesting is because the pleas being That is just one exCimple of ignoring the people. I am not the only one \\
made to Belizeans are the same and in the same \vay, Of course, \ve all prefer to sit back and just let des- these statements, I am not th
thClt I have been pIeaing to the people of this coun- tin~' have its wa~', But how much longer can \ve con- shot \\'ho feels this \\'ay becal
tT). to get up and st:lrt demanding truly ethical tinue to live like this? Obviously \ve don't see that onc \vho is a poor BelizcCln wI
bchaviour from the 1>oIiticians I follnd it \.e!}' neces- our rcsources are going out of r~ach. It seems as if ment. but I am one of the few
saT)' to echo the cries or m~. brother \\-110 \\Tote that \\'e will all get up and \vant to right \vhen there's the sun in m~' face and drag I
article in hope that someone else \vould lake hold of nothing left to fight for, unkno\\ing to man~' that the things :ire not riglit. Can you
the torch and carT). it foT\\'ard to societ~'. Political time to save our count!}. is \\'hen it's stilI gro\vs. Take cannot say the same then it's
reform seems to be the biggest need to bring about BTL for instance; instead of paying $8.00 eve!}' making a stand to defend dem
this continuously promised good government. ~'et month for line access and maintenancc and $2.00 for the po\ver to us, so that our ch
all these good things seems to be just another purr phone rental \ve \\ill no\\' pay $20.00 and $5.00 re- a Belize that bclongs to Beli;
of\\1nd in the natural environment: you hear it but spcctively. This is an immediate and mandatory' in- \\'ant for Belize \\'h~' I speak 0
you cannot see it nor touch it. crcaseof$15.00 to our phone bills C\'el)' month. Tllen country while it is still ours.

None of our leaders seem to want to let go of a doubling of \vhatever \ve use just to call \\'ithin In closing, I \\'ould like t.
this great po\\'er enough to allow the people an op- Belize Cit}" This \\111 be the biggest increase and it happy, safe and blessed Garil
portunity to help govern themselves. The biggcst \\111 hurt the greater part of our population the most: Celcbrate safely. May God ble
promise of political reform \\'as made b~'the last gO\'- the daily users -~'ou! The government can do nof/]- Until next week, so long,
enunent in \\'aiting before the general election in 1998.
Not only the normal grassroots voter bought propa- "' T A CANCYganda, but roots from \\1thin civil socict}';the mcdia "t' ~
and so many other organizations important to .the .., .
development of this socict}' relieved that \\'e \vould An Intcrnatlo~al Orgaruza.tlon has a vacancy for a Programmc A.sslstant. Thc s
all see a better Belize through good political rcform. \vould be rcqulrc~ 10 \\:ork.ll~ Bclmopan \vhcrc thc UNICEF Office IS lo~atcd. Hc/S
Today only onc or t\VO of those ~l~tVe groups or or- Progr~ml~e stafTm ma!ntallllng col~tro~ ofthe.C:o~ml!}' Progranimc operations and pr
ganizations ha\'e followed up to dcmand that gov- plannIng, lmplcmcntatlon and monItorIng actl\'llles.
ernme~t ~eep on. its promise to give trec rcfonn We DUTIF$AND RESPONSIBILITIES:
saw this m th:. birth of we the l>eopl~ reform move- ., .. d.d ., I d .. 1 . t ' I Collect~ Infonnatlon maml\. from records and reports and prepares perlo I(

ment an It s senate propoS() all CI\'I SOCIC v S sup- d ' -.
trt f th I .on programme an project act"'1 ICS.po 0 ese proposa s. . d . Ii . d .. d dA ." .

1 . I ' 2 Orgamzcs data an m ormiJtlon. prepares Cln maIntaIns recor s, ocumen

n Important .al ure IIItle governmcnt s prom- .. I.. I Ii I . II ' II d b SI for the monItorIng ofprojcct/programmc Implementation.
lse to gIve po ItJca re orIn '\"3S llg 1 Ig 1 e v laron ., . d d b .
M I 1 1 ... ed NEAC ' .. ftl .1 Contrlbutcs to thc preparatIon or reports. prolccl ocumcnts an su mIss
.ato a W Icn s Ie cntlclZ .s appro"lng 0 le ' d 11' I .. I, .., ",' mcnts b~. pro\'ldlng Infohnatlon, prcpanng tables and railing re atl\e y n
~.lmmlll~ 0: the Maca.1 RI\ cr b~ .sa;,'n8 that therc Prcparcs b:lckground information for use in disctlssions \\'ith Government:
was no public conSllltatloll. Ifpo~ltJcal.refornl shotlld tions. Participatcs in the bricfing and dcbriefing of project pe-rsonnel.
give power t~ the J?Cople: t~len ~gnon,ng the. results .f ScTlltillizcs plans ofopcrations, exchangcs oflcttcrs and ta!<es approp!iate
Oft~l~ people IS ta~lng a\\a:-. thclr po\\er. ThIS.IS not Assisls in Ihe administrati,'e proccss of government rcquests for asslstan
political reform bel~g exercls~. In fact. as I ~Id last 5 Cam' out specific administrativc/opcrational control tasks for projcct/prog
week only the envIronmentalIsts. and BEL s argll- (, Verifies the authcnticitv and correctncss of documentation submiltcd by g
ments \vere presentcd in any ~edla f~r~1 that calc~s NGO's on programmc ~xpcndilurcs according to the established proce~url
to a large area of the populatIon. ThIs IS all t~~t IS tcrlv Cash Assistance Governments Reports for submission to HQ. Mmnta
needed for a supporter of any of these pa~les to such documcntation and assists Programme Officers in the follow-up of 0
oppose the other sidc. \:,hy cO\lldn 't the VIC\VS ~f ing documentation, by direct contact with Governmen~ and NGO ~ounterp
many other groups .be aIred so that the. true p~~II.c, 7 Pro\ides logistical support to Programme staff in relation to meetlllgs/trall
c?uld be a part of thIs? Ms ~atol.a \\'as TIght t? cnt!- being organized for partners.
c~ze the go~'ernm~nt for havl~g biased NE.AC s d~l- 8 As IT Focal Point Providcs technical. opcr:ltional and procedural support
slon \vhen It publlcl~' supportIng the ChaltlIo Projcct tion ofinfornlation management ofthc office.

US AmbassadorVisits EI Pilar 9 Perfonns othcrdutics as required.

U.s. Ambassador Russell freeman and Mrs Su- Qualification~. Skills and Attribut.cs: '.'
, san Freeman ,isitcd the Mayan site EI Pilar. Thnrs- Mini,num Associatc Degr:c in Busllless A:dn~ll1Ist!atlon; .'W'nd ~. NT Nct\v(
day. Novcl1lber 1st. Hosting the\isit \vas Amigos of Good \vorking kno,\-Ied~e l~ co~~'!ter, skll!~ III ~,.cro.~o~_~~It.;~- _I__.:~~~-_:.. --,,-
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